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.eren on TV Today
Rob Jolly. head cheer leader,
and six SJS song girls still appear on the Del Courtney Television Show on KPIX from 1 to
2 p.m. toda.s, according -to shunji Ito, Rant, (.onimittee chairman
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Trio quarter, for the first time, the Student Court was able to
close check on the eligibility of candidates for class offices.
The resuit-disqualifications, reinstatements and plain confusic.n.
A new system may be put into action to cover the class attendance clause which turned out to be the foul ball this quarter
in AS8 election regulations.
This clause of the ASB constitution states that any candidate
far class office (that is a senior, junior or sophomore class position),
must have att.mded three meetings of the class during the previous Quarters
Several problems stemming from this clause barred many candidates from running for class office.
The first problem was the confusion arising in class councils
whr-, they began drawing up a list of persons who had attended
th,..r. class council meetings. The Sophomore class, a little more
co’ Led *sr most, sent the Court A careful list of all persons who
had ,,tended three consecutive meetings.
The result of this was that nine hopefuls were cut out of running the first day
The big problem for the Court when several disqualified membe,s orotested that they had attended three meetings of their
class councils but their namei did not appear on the rolls.
This problem was solved when class presidents sent signed
1.4ter5 to 0. court certifying that the candidates were present
g the necessary meetings.
Sparten Daily suggests that a more careful check be made of
those present at class meetings. This is An important factor in
door-mining class election eligibility. It seems possible that A bailiff
of the Student Court could be made responsible for keeping A
close ,,hecli of class council rolls.
The clause covering attendance also states that a candidate
mus. be al active member of his respective class council for at
leest ,,ne of the three quarters previous to nomination. This makes it possible for a person to be eligible for a class
oftceif he attended three class council meetings during a full college year, tlree quarters prior to his candidacy.
It would seem that the prospective student officer should attar, .-e.rPtinCit of the class council during the quarter immediately
pr.,...
the quarter in which he runs for office. We want intere..ted students for class officials.
MOSiti be a good idea for the Court to consider carefully
the problems involved and consider some of the suggested solutions.
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members at tended the
first fall quarter meet mg of the
Facility Wives gronp Thursday afternoon in Mariani’s according to
Mrs . Glenn Reed. publicity chairman.
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Three members of the college
library staff leave for Long Beach
tomorrow to attend an annual
convention of the California Library Association,
Miss Joyce Backus, college librarian, Miss Helen Bullock, education librarian, and Frederick
Steven, order librarian, will represent SJS at the week-long session.
Miss Backus will also attend a
meeting of the State College Librarian Council Friday in Long
Beach. She was recently elected
!secretary of the Golden Gate sec! tion of the CLA.
On the agenda for the CLA
Imeeting will be discussion groups
’to explore the problems encoun’ fermi by librarians in city. county
and college libraries and ways to
improve library service.

Spears Elect Slate
Spa rt an Spears. sophomore women’s honorary society, recently
elected new officers for the fall
quarter, according to BarbaraiLanning. corresponding secretary.
The officers include Sue Randel.
president ; Peggy Patton, vice-presWent ; Joan Err-no, treasurer; Carolyn Stelling, recording secretary;
Kay Daly. historian. and Miss Lannine, corresponding secretary.

S’’gnu!) Deadline

Rathbun Speaks
.I.Vho am I- aid be Dr. Harry

Rathban’s topic at 730 p. m. tomorrow in Room E -11R. according
to Mel Bowen, Student Y publicity chairman.
Dr. Rathbun, a law professor at
Stanford University. will present
the seeond in a series of three lectures ,ntitled "The Religion of
Jesus in the Light of Modern
Knowledg

.4tten4Is Convention
Jim Marks. SJS junior. will represent the Woodland Meat Company at the American Meat Institution convention to be held in
Chicago this week, according to
Frank Lindstrom. Delta Upsilon
’,resident.
NOV. II -VETERANS DAY
DENVER Ill’)
President

Eisenhower has proclaimed Nov. 11
as Veterans Day, and asked the
Americans to "solemnly. remember!
,:ferificis of all those who ’
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th- .or and on Itireitm shores
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ARTISTS!
ATTENTION
3 -ply Basswood Drawing
20126 - 2.60

Board

SKETCHING STOOL - 3.15
SKETCHING EASEL - 2.50
SKETCH BOX - 6.95

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
112 S. 2nd ST.
CV 2-1447

BROILED
OVER
OAK WOOD

Burgers
Beef
Ham
Dogs
Italian Sausage

PLACEMENT PICTURES
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FLAT TOP, CREW
and BUTCH CUTS
Our Specialty

Four proofs shown - choice of
PiCILveS a,

Shakes - Hot Apple Pie
Rum Sauce
Hours -9 a.m. to 9 p.m
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.Ninteshwar Datar Singh of
an American
toured the SJS
campus last %seek in connection
with her duties as traveling secretary of tlw World University
Service.
According to Dolores Mathias,
president of the campus branch
of WUS, Miss Singh’s duties with
the organization are to visit California colleges. She then reports
back to the regional office in Los
Angeles concerning the programs
and educational needs she notes on
the various campuses.
Purpose of NVUS. Miss Mathias
said, is the operation of a program
of assistance to education in colleges all over the world.
Either Miss Singh or another
traveling secretary will be on campus Oct. 20 and possibly will make
an appearance ii..fore the Student Council, Miss Mathias stated.
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Sign-ups in Room 5-120 will
close tomorrow for the Annual
Science Overnight to be held this
weekend at San Mateo County
Memorial Park.
A meeting for those who signup will be held tomorrow night
at 7:30 o’clock in Room S-I20 to
NI n’. Edward (;lo- menu,.
transportation, cooking
MIS Reed. social groups and camping
equipment. A
lii and pollietty; and Mrs. total charge
of $2 will be made
Gmldard, program chair- for meals for the two days.
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smash success, overnight! No
cigarette ever went so far so fast, because
no filter compares with IAM’s exclusive
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From IAM you get much more flavor,
touch less nicotine ... a light and mild

F

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size
or regular, both at the same low price.
Our statement of quality goes unchallenged. LA M is America’s highest quality
and best filter tip cigarette.
Buy IAMsking size or regularthey’re
just what the doctor ordered.

1 m_AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTE
osegeellewscoA,

